The Caribbean Academy of Sciences
21st General Meeting and Biennial Conference
Theme – “Science, Technology and Innovation: Vehicles for a Knowledge Based Economy”.
27-30 November 2018 in Kingston, Jamaica

REGISTRATION FORM

Title:  Mr.  Mrs.  Ms.  Dr.  Prof.  Other (specify):
Surname:  
First Name:  
Institution:  
Address:  

Tick as appropriate:  Yes  No  Oral  Poster
Presenting a Paper?  
Abstract # ---- Presentation preference: O/P  
Abstract # ---- Presentation preference: O/P  

Conference Fees (see below for inclusions):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAS Members</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Members</td>
<td>325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accommodation Booked?  Yes  No
Which Nights:  
I/We will attend the banquet:  Yes  No
I/We are interested in a tour:  Yes  No

Port Royal / Kingston / Blue Mountains / North Coast / Appleton Rum

Method of Payment:
Payment can be made by US Dollar account of The Caribbean Academy of Sciences, Jamaica Account No. 404346989 at The National Commercial Bank, UWI Campus Branch, Mona Jamaica (Swift JNCOBMFX Overseas transfer not advised due to both Foreign and local Charges). Persons holding Jamaican Accounts may pay the US Dollar equivalent to the NCB Jamaican Dollar Account No.401035737. Credit card facilities will be available at Registration so for overseas delegates this is the best option.

PAYMENT
By:  Cheque No:  (Jamaican accounts only)  Cash (in person only)
     Bank Draft No:  
     Amount:  USD:  

Signature:  
Date:  

All participants who pre-paid should travel to the Conference with their proof of payment.

ENTITLEMENTS OF FEE-PAYING PARTICIPANTS
In addition to conference literature, payment of the Conference fees entitles participants to lunch and snacks served during the refreshment breaks, The Opening Ceremony, Welcome Reception and the Banquet Night are free to All Registered Participants.

CONFERENCE VENUE
The venue of the Conference is The Mona Visitor’s Lodge, The UWI Mona Campus, Kingston 7, Jamaica.

RETURN OF REGISTRATION FORMS: Completed forms can be returned by FAX, Post or E-Mail (of scanned document).
The Conference Secretariat
c/o Dr. Novelette Sadler-McKnight
Department of Chemistry
Faculty of Science and Technology
The University of the West Indies
Mona Campus, Kingston 7
Jamaica
West Indies
Tel:  1-876-927 1910
Or:  Campus Ext. 2772/2778
Fax:  1-876-977 7764
E-mail  novelette.mcknight@gmail.com

Note that registration will only be considered to have been completed on receipt of the appropriate fee. (Photocopying of this form is permitted).

For conference updates visit the CAS webpage:  http://www.caswi.org